
P,M.11'.A. Nov. 18, ll'M 

The Parents l.Uesis81ppi IJ'reedom Aosoo1at1on mot at the Roy owon•s 
Pasadena home on trednof!dey, Novel!lber l.8, 1"64, at 8 PM. The meetuia, 
attended by toorteen membors, wns celled to order by Mr. Robert Hunn, 
Vioe ChJ11rman. ur. Leon Sohwertz, a new member, woe 1ntroduoedJ h1a 
son 1a now 1n Hattiesburg, M1ssisaippi. 

M1mltoa of 
and a;,~oved. 
roport. 

the October 28th meettns or the Aasoo1at1on were read 
In the abs n.oe or Kr. Johnson, there woo no Treosu:rer's 

~ecretory Adele Sie~ol r~ad a litter rro~ Senotor Thomas KUohel, 
including otatomonta from h1m on "No on J>rop. 14" an~ hie wpport of 

tho l'i.roiss1np1 proJoct, copies ot th88" 11t11te!"\8Dta being available 
should any mc~bors wQllt to roe~ t~em, 

In the abscnoo ot •r. Edwin W1lflon, there was no renort on the 
f111ng ot tbc Articles ot Incorporation. 

The minutes ot the ineet1.n~ or +he Exeout1Te Boord, on Nov.,1:1ber 7th, 
were rend orul approved, 011 motion by I.h's. Herd, eeoondcd b,• 'trc• Siegel 
ancl oorricd. 

Con:u ttco rcnorts tollowed. 

l) Sohol.:Jrebin 4- Ed•1oation Oo"lffl.i ttee - Mra. '.fartba ll'ard reported that 
the 'J'eoche;rs JeAer"tion waa endorslne; the '·1laa. student echolarehip 
1x,:-ogram; that 5 or 6 Lo!I ~lea ll1Ch Sellools will be involved; that 
'i'T.ls w1ll be asked to heln in findine homoe tor tbeee stud~nte; tutor
ing eerrice, dentnl and nad1oal care rnd couneeUng ~ere being arranged. 
?unll-raisin ~lone wore be1TIG torcatlnte~, And the logi1l teohnicalities 
tnvolved 1n epcnaor1ng the studente, were being obeoked into. Tho over-

all ~1rposo or the WOG1'40, in addition to providing 1n41v1.dual educa
tional on~oTt-.ln1t1cs, will be to Gmnhoeize leadersh19 tru1n1ng ana tt,.e 
hope thot these students w1.ll return to l.l1oti.,11mio11i to t1orlc in tho l"roe-

dom eohoola. 

2) Pund-~eis1~ Coi:mdtteo - Ura. Robert nsv1daon reported receipt ot 
oontritr:tlons otoll1ng around '500.00, aome or which have been made 
payable to OOFO and snco, etc. She auggeeted that fllnda oan be aolio1t6d 
and ohcoka can be made to coro or SNCC ao •oll ~u to our Association. 
!r. ~u.nn reouested that a r~oord be ll!ilde ot llll contributions so the 

total will be laloim. Ure. Davidson oX!)reaacd the hope tbat in addi
tion to a ~asadcna-aroa benefit party, she ou also aI'l.'anae a Westside 
party, poesibly with the help or Mra. Poul Albert. 

30 i:r. Hunn at this point, ucknowledsod the need for o Budget & l'inanoe 
Comuttee, and asked for a volunteer to head this, and work with the 
TreaSUl'er. 'r, Ray Owen accepted this responsibility. 

4) Legislative \otion CoCl!!littee - Mrs. Ruy Owen reported that l.!:l:'s. Rose 
and ·:re. Tieyden had screed to work wt th her oorm:11. ttee. Sho urged tbot 
all members ·n-1 te letters to the "resident, the Justice Dopt. and the 
Congressmen; That we esk the President to appoint fair-minded judsee 
to Federal oourta in the South, sup~ort ohonges 1n rules or CoD62'oaa to 
reduce the influence that the Soothern flopreeentativee have eo long he1d 
through seniorityf letters to the J'uetioe Dept. should always identity 
ourselves as PJJUNTS ot I.lies. volllntoera and eek support and investigation 
of' herraes"lent there; letters to the Con"Teesmen to aelc support ot ohengoa 
in rules ot the Rouse ot Reprosontat1vea, so p011er won't all be in the 
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hands or Southern Doooorata; alBO auert that Souther!!. De1:10oratio 
Oongrasamen ~ho B\.lpportea Goldwater, should bo depriTed o~ their statue 
as Dec:\Oorata; and :t1.nally, ompheeize that NOW is the time to got rid ot 
tho white BU!)romaoy label. Mra. Owen agreed to put in the J.aeooiat1on• e 
Ue•aletter, her advice to members regarding the writing ot BUoh letters. 

5) "'ubllo ,alntiora Oo'.'Mittee - Yrs. Adela fiegel agreed to obaok with 
Judy 11'mman and help rind someone to handle the obairmanahip or this 
00'1lm1 tteo, during •tra. Newman' a illness. i.rr. SIP.gel rei)orted request 
1'1:'om ;roe Uaizliech ot Ra.iio ,tstion ::mr.1, for any lotter~ frol!l i!1as1eaipp1 1 
to be rood owr his station brOlldoosts. 

& ) '3111.1 t LE,f"'l l Oo!'!' :1 t1:ao - 'fr. 8:!. lnoy Harris renortod there hod bean no 
requeefs tor bail recently. He reoo~~ended that loans, however, be lllt!da 
by maobcrs to the '1a11 111.tnd in order to "1!11nta1n " worbble level. The 
~toatlon of ost olishins ni1d1ty or bnil roquestst 1a still unsolved, end 
::-r. rrorr1o sunportel\ Yr. R'u.nn' • prOl\OBOl thet !lll A<tminietr-itive Co:imittee 

be ror:icd to lleln settle tlleoe probloi118 Mid h!lnile emergonoies wfion they 
ooour. Arter dinauosinnt a rno .. io1:J was "-lade by ur. l-larris, ooconded by 
lD's. D1vidoon and oorrted, thnt the Bail Co=tttee with the odditon ot 
ur. Hunn, ctoet to set up without doley, the b!lil tund end the meohan10-a 
or hllndllnG it. L!r. narr1a will ooll this nnoting. 

'I) Me-.ibc>.r11hip Col'l!llittoo - Ura. Olern II1rris, Oha1rr.um, reported that 
applloation.e terr new membor11 haw beon eent out, whioh will 'be seU'
oxplanetory. 'l'haaa will be sent to \LL oa11rorn1a parents. 

Adele Siegel osraed to servs na the Pnr,nt ~opresentst1ve o~ the 
$po11:loring- ... ,.rent ?roar•~• t::, lfOl'k rr1th the ntudonta. 

Mrs. Uooo:rea Briclgetortb i-et10rtod e call rroi:i irer 00111, one ot 
the regional q:lOC' oe~:rtotl!l'1ea, ~a•c1n3 ror enonsora of oevorol H1ssieoii:,p1 
cirla 11or-1d.nc u.nder s:-roo in the troc,,olll :iovortent. ·rrs. in'1dce:torth 
r"'counte4 hr ,.rtorta on<i progreao to date, workinc throu(!h her olluroh, 
to get these $POn~ors. nnd alno noney for tranaport1np to U.os1ss1pp1 
tood nni clothing, al1:cad1 douato,-J, aicgea"tione were ~r de hy the 61"m.tJ> 
rer;t1rdin(: "tovine ,-sn 00~1T'Q.n1es nnd other souroee, that l!liE)lt be willing 
to hanJle th1a\at reduced rates. 

SH,Pf'tl>/~ 

The D-eoe~b~r me~t1ng will be nrranced b7 Secreto---:, S1ecol, IL'ld the 
meobera notified. 

The sts,.t1ng 11djourned at 10 :l!O 

'Rernecttully t.tlbm~ 
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